
Corkscrew BBQ  

Whole Meat Pre-Order Menu - PLEASE READ ENTIRE MENU  

You will be responsible for cutting your own meat; meat will NOT be cut. 

 24 hours notice on Turkey, Ribs and Sausage 

72 hours notice required on Brisket and Pork Butts  

Est 1/4lb to 1/2lb per person total meat  

 

Creekstone All natural Prime Black Angus Brisket: $22lb  

-A whole brisket avg cooked weight is 6-8lbs  

 

All natural Whole Turkey Breast: $18lb  

Avg cooked weight is 3-4lbs avg 

 

All Natural Farm Raised Duroc Pulled Pork Butt: $18lb  

-avg cooked weight is 4-6lbs  

 

Whole Free Range Chicken: $15 per (avg 2-3 lbs) 

 

Garlic Pork/Beef mix Sausage: $18 lb Whole lbs only  

Jalapeno/Cheese Pork/Beef mix sausage: $18 lb Whole lbs only 

 

All Natural Farmed Raised Duroc Spare Ribs: $29 per rack (Avg 10-12 bones per rack) 

 

44 Farms Farm raised Beef Rib Rack: $21 per lb, whole racks only (2-3 ribs per rack)  

-Whole Beef Racks avg cooked weight is 2-3 lbs  

 

**Please let us know if you are wanting something on the smaller or larger spectrum of “Avg. 

cooked weight” We estimate a 1⁄4 to 1⁄2 lb per person total meat.  

We cannot guarantee size or weight. If you are needing a specific number of pounds please let us 

know and we will get as close as possible  

 

If you are reheating the meat, it will be cold and reheating instructions are on our website  

 

Sides:  
All sides come Full pan, 1⁄2 pans and Quarts only Approx.  

75-80 ppl per Full Pan $158  

20-25 ppl per 1/2 pan $50 

 5-6 ppl per Quart $15  

Macaroni and Cheese Potato Salad Baked Beans Coleslaw  

Green Beans (1⁄2 and full pans only) Pasta Salad (1⁄2 and Full pans only)  

Cobbler (Peach, Apple, Blueberry, Cherry and/or Blueberry) 1/2 pans only $45  

Spinach, Romaine or Caesar Salad - 1/2 pans only $40 (15-20 side salads)  

Fresh house-made Pico de gallo | Pint $12 

 *Includes 2 oz sauce per lb. **Pickles, onions, jalapenos, bread upon request  

**Additional Sauce (BBQ , Pulled Pork and/or Green Chile Ranch) can be purchased  

8oz – $6 16oz – $12 32oz – $24  

 

Please fill out the pre-order form, confirmation email will be sent followed by Deposit invoice to 

pay. Please allow 48 BUSINESS hours. Orders are not guaranteed till confirmation and dep paid 

corkscrewbbq@corkscrewbbq.com (Best way to contact)  

No orders on Voicemail, they will not be accepted. Closed Sun and Mon. 


